The C-terminal domains of melanocortin-2 receptor (MC2R) accessory proteins (MRAP1) influence their localization and ACTH-induced cAMP production.
ACTH binding to the human melanocortin-2 receptor (MC2R) requires the presence of the MC2R accessory protein1 isoforms, MRAPα or MRAPβ. This study evaluated the role of the isoform-specific C-terminal domains of MRAP with regard to their cellular localization, topology, interaction with MRAP2 and cAMP production. When stably expressed in HEK293/FRT cells or in B16-G4F mouse melanoma cells (an MSH receptor-deficient cell clone), MRAPα and MRAPdCT (truncated MRAP1, N-terminal only) localized mainly around the nuclear envelope and within dense intracellular endosomes, while MRAPβ exhibited a strong localization at the plasma membrane, and partially with rapid recycling endosomes. MRAPβ and MRAPdCT both exhibited dual-topology (N(cyto)/C(exo) and N(exo)/C(cyto)) at the plasma membrane whereas MRAPα exhibited only N(cyto)/C(exo) topology at the plasma membrane while adopting dual-topology in intracellular compartments. Both MRAPα and MRAP2 colocalized in intracellular compartments, as opposed to weak colocalization between MRAPβ and MRAP2. MRAP2 and MC2R enhanced the expression of MRAP1 isoforms and vice versa. Moreover, in both HEK293/FRT and B16-G4F cells, ACTH failed to activate MC2R unless MRAP1 was present. MRAP1 expression enhanced MC2R cell-surface expression as well as concentration-dependent cAMP accumulation. In the presence of human or zebrafish MC2R, MRAPβ induced the highest cAMP accumulation while MRAPdCT induced the lowest. Together, the present findings indicate that the C-terminal domains of MRAP dictate their intracellular localization in addition to regulating ACTH-induced cAMP production. These preferential localizations suggest that MRAPα is involved in MC2R targeting to the plasma membrane, while MRAPβ may enhance ACTH-MC2R coupling to cAMP production.